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MUR
Miss Carrie Sehafer of Mauley has

been visiting with her brother Chaa.
for the past week.

There will be a social dance giv-
en at the M. W. A. hail at Murdock
on Thanksgiving eve.

Chris Kupke shelled and delivered
corn to the Farmers' elevator last
Friday and Saturday.

Oscar McDonald was looking af-

ter some business matters in Platts-mout- h

the last Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Tool who is attend-

ing the state university was a visi-
tor at home for over Sunday.

Misses Elsie and Helen Bornemei-e- r
were visiting with friends in Om-

aha on last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Albert Zeirot and son, Herman,

were looking after osme businens
matters at Piattsmouth last Tuesday.

John E. Scfceel has completed the

Craig en

visiting after
driving

Eleie

BOCK DEPMR
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

Conrad Miller and wife of Ogden,
Utah, where they making their
home were here during the past
week called sudden death of
Mrs. C. L. Miller, Conrad.

Dr. Albert Russell Hornbeck
a visitor at Weeping Water last
Thursday where he went to attend

meeting Cass county medi-
cal association which holding

regular meeting there.
The Endeavor of the

Evangelical church will give
appropriate while program
at church in Murdock on
Thanksgiving The public cor-
dially invited to and enjoy
occasion.

Jessie been
at the at Lincoln is getting
along very nicely and able to

home last Saturday is gain- -
gathering of his corn crop which ' ing with every day which is very

to over one hundred pleasing to this young lady
who is workinging at numerous friends.

Havelock for Burlington was a Meredith Weddell is looking after
visitor at home last Sunday, printing of some special letters

Dick Tool is making corn fly which Mr. McHugh of the Murdock
at the home of Gust Wendt where he Mercantile company getting out
has been picking for the past two for the purpose of advertising their
weeks. goods. Mr. Weddell is a very clever

Mrs. Ferdinand Lau was a visitor young man in the setting of bills
in Omaha last week a guest of friends and printing them,
for a days, returning home last i J. Johnson a visitor at Line-Thursda- y,

loin on last Saturday taking a load
Neilson and Xels Petersen of Murdock people to that city to en-shell- ed

and delivered their this year's game of football which was

an

the elevator at mere cornnusK- - not knowine a sn in miancy six
tne Iavt of tne week
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O. E. family so restless not found many loyal with family a many
visitins: at the home Mr. McDon-iabl- e to be uo. He is receiving the

mother. Mrs. Myra McDonald best of care medical attention
of Murray last Sunday. 'which it is possible to render.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wiseman j Last Bud Amgwert
visiting their home near Elm-- ; took a' of his young boy friends
wood at the home of Mr. and Mrs. to the Wm. Bourke for a
E. K. Norton last Wednesday-- . I wienie roast. Among who en- -

Gust Thimgan of Omaha Jul- -' loved the c.ceasion were Lester Thim-ine- ss

of Center. Kansas;, ' gan. B. Jack Craig.
heer last week to Joe and Edrpral of thp Tre f T. ATitlir !
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count of the arrival of the third son
at the hoir..e of Mr. Mrs. Lacey

The

doign nicely.
In the dressing of the win-

dows at the MurdockHarry L. Kruger of Piattsmouth ' efnrp itonrv Amprt.
where he is in andengaged who dresses the north or the grocerydecorating was a visitor in Murdoch j wJndow and H. E. McHugh wholast and a dresses the one with dry goods,
of paint and varnish from Max Dus- - it seems to us they about tied.terhoff. thev are both clever pieces

Mrs. Albert will with f windowthe husband to spend Thanks- - Inhelder and wife with theirgiving day the folks at Murdoch j two OIls of Mr.
which her brother Joe engaged in the banking busi-1,6- 4

aud iIax ,will deparr. peb3 bcen Seated forfor the west in their truck the past years, were all..lax with his truck .

hore to the funeral of the latemade a to Piattsmouth last week ( rg c j, Inhe' lerwhere he delivered a truck load ol!! ei"ster of Mrs. Mifler'and also ofpaints to Mr. H. L. Kruger of that i Mr9 h idt

place. He also a portion j Fred"TowIe sister, Mrs. J. E.
of i! .to W: Morler

, Hugh were visiting in LincolnV.aifs Thanksgiving" is lagt Wednesday called there by thetitle of whic hthe Murdock of their mother. Mrs. George
wnl give on Thanksgiving eve TowIe. Mrs. Tcwle has not been

and this with other features in thejfeelin? verv weH for sf)nie time past
excellent program will make a most End tbe over to the cap-pleasa- nt

evening. play is in 5tal ctv to see her manv friend.scharge of Mrs. the here be pieased to learn of herteachers. improvement an date.

5r. to pay at any If in ,he for tne few months
w lit re tiie iicir iiui i ua-- u tv.i::it- - ictiiundesire farm loan see 0. in Texps returned horno Sunday

Potnast at & Merchants and wet weather the
Bank, Murdock, Nebraska. j south. Mrs. Rockwell was accom- -

Get Ready for Winter!
The cold weather is coming. Is your battery

for the and how the radiator? Is it so it
will hold water and alcohol for cold weather? We
have batteries, radiators; and alcohol. put out

best service. Call and see needing any-
thing in line.

The Thimgan Garage
E. W. Thimgan, Proprietor

MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Blue Ribbon Gasoline!

A Cold Weather Special
Plenty of Makes Starting Easy!

-- GEO. TRUHKENBQLZ OIL OOLlPflfl- Y-

Eagle and Murdock

panied by Miss Viola Everett who
went with her south and who
to Elliott, Iowa, where she is visit-
ing with her

Ivy and Fred Zink two
farmers living of town are

to it in getting out their
corn and are not so dissatisfied with
their crops. Mr, Zink is getting
average of about 42 while
Mr. is finding his crop
averaging about 55 bushels to
acre. Both are of good

Card of
We wish to express our thanks for

PAGE

of

the kindness of and neighbors ; At the home ia Murdock where
who so kindly at the time ghe hag resided for the past fourteen
of the death of our beloved wife and years Mrs. Chris L. passed to
mother and for the floral tokens and her final reward on Tuesday after- -
io inose wno so Kinuiy sang ai me nooHat2:30 a very sudden
iunerai. . jj. Aimer ana uauuren

twenty minutes after the stroke
a Box Social curred.

There will be given a box social at Olelia Schmidt was born in Ger
Prairie school three miles east manv 6.

and one mile south of A there during her and early
program will be had pre- - womanhood, coming to
pared for the occasion and a box sup- - 1S74 with her brother. Herman R.
per had following the sale of the Schmidt and lot
boxes. The entertainment will be where she has since
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Miller

Grand March

an. to'separate. In the farm near and in
shall cherish their memory. I

wish to express my for this
friendship and for the genial busi-
ness relations which the people of

and vicinity have ever
toward me and my busi- -

DUSTERHOFF.

Enjoy Birthday Party
Last Mrs. L. B. Gorthey

gave a party in honor of the fifth
anniversary of her little
Dorothy and there were

aj the "V pastor 'played
said about r.r,-r- a

little Dorothy who all enjoyed the
nicely and were

by the mother who a
very Inucheon for lit-
tle folks.

Enjoy a
A number of the men of Murdock

lliTf cr invin tr fn'jL rtavc hnntino
last Tuesday. young U(J,. wi(,Q tn r,awT1M

Mercantile
painting

purchased quantity south

However,Ellington dressing,

Inheld-afte- r

Dusterhoff
twenty-fiv- e

Dusterhoff
Mi'ler Mrs

delivered andAa- -

play
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Dreamer,

Option
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quality.
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Murdock. childhood
especially Nebraska

nendsnip

McDonald great

MAX

birthday

gathered
twenty-fiv- e

BLANCHE SAXTON,

children,

Grandpa

about

en-
tertained

Saturday

dr.ughter,

entertain-
ed provided

delightful

McDonald
lodge where they stayed some for the
day, mostly for the two days and
some until Monday. They found the
shooting very fair and all surely en-
joyed the occasion. All took turns
in looking after the culinary
of the camp but all are agreed that
Henry A. Tool developed into the
best cook and they do say he is cap-
able of holding a position as chef in
any cafe. Those who were of the
party were Arthur J. Tool, William
O. Schewe. Jeremiah Earl McHugh.
Herold W. Tool. Hugh Armstrong
Omaha and Henry A. Tool of

It is Blue Kibbon Gas
This is not the famous in the past

"Blue Ribbon Beer," but is Blue Rib
bon gas sold by the Trunkenboltz
station by Charles Sehafer and last
week Charley Sehafer had Max Dus-
terhoff paint a Blue Ribbon sign on
his truck.

Enjoy Eirihday Party
Mrs. James Mills entertained at

her beautiful country home on Thurs- -
loans made at the rate of i Mrs. G. V. Pickwell who has been 'day afternoon Nov. 22 in honor of

time.
J.

very in

the We

our

father.

friends

in

loathe

thanks

Trip

affairs

Farm
her son, James Rodger, it being his
second birthday. The little guests
were accompanied by their mothers
who enjoyed the occasion as much as
the little ones. The afternoon was
spent in playing with the new toys
and other gifts and came to a close
with delightful lunch of sand-
wiches, pickles, coffee, cakes and ice
cream. The birthday cake made a
charming centerpiece, it being all
white with two pink candles, sur-
rounded by a row of more pink can-
dles and when the candles were light-
ed he expression in the eyes of the
little folks was one pleasing sight.
The rooms were decorated in pink
with a large 2 in various places.
Those present to enjoy the happy oc-
casion were James Rodger and little
brother. Stewart, HarrietJumper, Bonnie Amgwert, Idella Bu-el- l,

Hazel. Ruth and Rhoda Neitzel,Betty Jean Reeves. James Lake.
Keith Clements, Noel Fischer. Mary
Elaine Creamer, Marcus Tool, Russell
Gorthy. Kenneth Kupke. Warren
Rikli. Wayland Ward. Willard Davis,together with their mothers and Mrs.
H. Reeves of Elmwood and Mrs. JesT
se Moon of Ashiaad.

PROGRAMS OUT THIS WEEK

Programs for the Piattsmouth Jun-
ior Review, radio program to be giv-
en Friday night, December 7th,
be latter part of this

when announcement will be
made of where they may be secured
for mailing to distant friends. In

copy of the program ia being
mailed to the station for insertion in
The Radio Bulletin, official WOAW
magazine, which circulates far and
near and will also be featured in the
preceding Sunday editions of the Om-
aha newspapers.

All kinds of paper novelties tot tbe
Thanksgiving social gatherings are
available at the Bates Bock and Sta
tionery Store now. Have you made'
your

PLATTSJIOUTH SEMI- - WEEKLY JOUBSAL Yvfl
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MURDOCK LADY

PASSES AWAY

'the Mrs. Ciris L Mmer Dies Suddenly
From Effects Stroke of Apo-ple- y

at Her Home.
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See Love and Rum

over

the race for life through the blind-
ing blizzard;
the girl who vamped the whole
Northwest Mounted;
the thrilling fight at the bootleg-
gers' rendezvous

toe B 1order
with Betty Compson and Tom Moore

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Two big stars in a thrill-swe- pt ro-

mance of the frozen North. Where
smugglers clash with the Northwest
Mounted, and a bewitching heroine
defies the law. With the sensational
climax actually filmed in a raging
blizzard.

at Peferssn Ilaii, fiurray, M.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27

The Murray Community Club radio program will be
received at the hall that night. Come out and hear the
home folks via radio and also enjoy this fine picture.

AN EVENING FULL OF AMUSEMENT

IIQMI I t9 & f mm U WIUWMjf

Show Starts at 7:30. Radio Program 9:30


